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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND,

John E s t I of Sutherland, and Captain David 
Rofs, of Daan, Tenant of the Lands of  
Skelbo . . .  Appellants;

Mr. Archibald Dunbar, and Sir Thomas 
Gaidar, and others, Creditors on the Eftate 
of Skelbo - - Refpondents.

19//; Aprilt 1725.
•

T t w p c r a r y  J u r i f d i & i o n  in  th e  CommiJJioners o f  F o r f e i t u r e s .—  Claims upon the 
elUce of an attainted pet fun, which had reverted to a loyal fuperior, did not 
fall und-r this jurifJi&'on, but remained to the Ord;nar\ Courts.

F r o it js .— A iju d ic a t io n .— M a ils  a n d  D u ties  — In an adtmn of Mails aod 
Duties brought bv an adjudger, the fuperior to whom the eftate hid reverted 
irakes various objections to the adjudications, as alreadv paid, and as 
itietiular; upon trie adjudger Ending caution to repeat over-rayments, 
rr t fe objections are repelled, leaving to the fuperior his remedy by declara
tor.

Sfju*Jfratitn.— An eftate o f a perfon attainted, which had reverted to a loyal 
luperior, is f? quell rated at the inftance of competing creditors, adjudgers 
prior to the forte ture.

TN 1721, the refpondent Dunbar brought an a&ion of mails and'
duties before the Court of Se(Tion,in right of certain decrees of 

adjudication in his perfon, againft the tenants of the lands of Skelbo, 
which had belonged to the Lord DufFus, but upon his forfeiture 
for high treafon, had reverted to the appellant the earl as fuperior, 
in terms of the a61 1 G . 1. c. 20. and 5 George 1. c. 20.

In this a£lion of mails and duties, the appellant the earl ap
peared for his interefl. After the commencement thereof in 
April 1722, he granted to the other appellant Captain David 
Rofs, a tack of the faid lands of Skelbo, for 19 years from 
Whitfunday 1722.

The earl at firft contended, that he was entitled to the lands of 
Skelbo, and rents thereof, in preference to the refpondent Dun
bar, but the latter infilling, that by the a£ts 1 G . 1. c. 20., and 
5 Geo. 1. c. 20. the eftate was given to the fuperior fubje& to the 
vafials debts, the Lord Ordinary on the 22d of December 1721, 
“  preferred6the refpondent to the appellant the earl.** The appel
lant obje&ed to this interlocutor on the head of his privilege of 
parliament; but when his privilege took no place, the Lord 
Ordinary on the 3d and 7th of July 1722, adhered to his former 
interlocutor.

Againft thefe interlocutors the appellant the earl reclaimed to 
the whole Court, Hating that the lands falling to him as fuperior 
were only liable to a proportional part of the debts adjudged ; and 
Lord DufFus having h<>d other lands they fhould bear a proportion 
of the debt. The refpondent Dunbar made anfwer, contending 
that he as creditor had a right to affect what eftate he pleafed 
with his debt, without prejudice to thofe claiming the right of 
property, afeertaining the proportion of the debts among them-
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felvcs. On the 21ft'of July 1722, the Court u refufed the de* 
“  fire of the petition.”  The earl prefented another reclaiming 
petition, and, after anfwers, the Court on the 25th of July 1722, 
if refufed the defire of the petition, referving to the Earl o f 
“  Sutherland to infill in any proper action for extinguifhing the 
4C adjudications as accords, and allowed the decree to be extracted, 
i( the refpondent in terms of a concefiion made by him finding 
<c caution to repay in cafe any part of the fums in the adjudica- 
<c tion which he infilled on as owing, fhould be made appear to 
*( be fatisfied and paid.”  The appellant the earl again petitioned 
the Court, infilling that the adjudications were not regular, and 
praying to be heard upon the nullities objedled to them : but the 
Court on the 27th of July 1722, “  adhered to their former in-

terlocutor, referving likewife to the carl to infill in any proper 
<c adtion for reducing the refpondents* titles on the grounds men-

tioned in the petition or any others.”
A  commiffion having been granted to the tenants, to depone 

as to their rents, on the 5th and 26th of December, 1722, the 
term was circumduced againfl them, and they were held as con- 
fefied on certain rents condefcended on. Other perfons having then 
applied as creditors on theeflate, to be made parties, on the 2 1 ft of 
February 1723, the Court appointed the “  ellate to be fequeft- 
“  rated and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to appoint a fadtor to 
t€ levy the rents:” and purfuant to this remit the Lord Ordinary 
on the 8th of March thereafter appointed Sir Thomas Calder 
fadtor accordingly.

The tenants fufpended the decrees obtained againfl them, but 
on the 20th of November, and fourth of December 1723, inter
locutors were pronounced againfl them by the Lord Ordinary, 
and, on the 12th of December thereafter, by the Court.

Upon the application of the competing creditors pra-ying that 
Sir Thomas Calder might be continued fadtor, till the event of 
the procefs of ranking was ascertained, the Court on the 6th of 
June 1724, “  continued the fequeflration of the faid eftates and 
“  appointed the faid Sir Thomas Calder fadtor thereon, until their 
u  Lordfhips fhould think fit to recal the fame, he giving fufficient 
<6 fecurity.” The appellant Rofs now, for the firfl time appeared 
in the adtion, and gave in a petition, infilling upon his leafe of 
the premifes from the Earl of Sutherland ; and dating that the 
Court of Seflion had»no right to determine the claims upon this 
eflate, which came under the jurifdidtion of the commiflioners of 
forfeitures : after anfwers for the refpondents, the Court on the 
7th of July 1724, u refufed the defire of the petition.”

The appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutory fentences or 
*c decrees of the Lords of Seflion of the 2adof December 1721 ; 
“  the 3d, 7th, 21 ft, 25th, and 27th of July ; the 5th and 26th of 
<c December 1722 ; the 21ft of February, 8th of March, 20th of 
<c November ; 4th and 12th of December 1723 $ the 6th of June 
(( and 7th of July 1724.”
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Heads of the Appellants9 Argument,
The Court of Seflion had no jurifdi£lion to determine of Mr.

Dunbar’s claim upon a forfeited eftate, the power of determin
ing fuch claims being by a£l of the 4th of his prefent majefty’s 
reign c. 8. veiled in truftees exclufive of all Ordinary Courts. And 
as fuperiors are]by the adl 5 Geo. 1. c. 20. obliged to pay a propor
tion of the forfeiting perfons’ debts, anfwerable to the eftate 
returning to them; fo this proportion ought to have been deter
mined by decree of the faid truftees.

By the proceedings had in the prefent cafe, the whole debt 
claimed by the refpondent Dunbar, is made a burden upon that 
part of thtj eftate of the forfeiting perfon which fell to the earl as 
fuperior, though the earl was able and offered to have proved to the 
Court, that the attainted perfon had another eftate forfeited for the 
ufe of thepublick, which therefore ought to have been liable to a 
proportion of the refpondent’s claim. The earl further offered to 
proveto the Court thatthe refpondent Dunbarhad poffeffed the eftate 
of the late Lord Duffus, lying in the county of Moray, amounting 
to 400/. yearly, by which poffeflion his claim was extinguifhed.

The refpondent contended that thefe objeftions were not avail
able in that ftateof the proctfs, and were referved by the interloc
utors of the 25th and 27th of July 1722: but the cafe of the poffeffor 
is always favourable, and a good plea for recovering poffeflion, 
muft by the principles of law be of greater force to retain it when 
recovered. And by the law of Scotland, whatever is a legal , 
ground for fetting afide a deed, in an a£lion of reduction, is al
ways held a proper defence for a pofleffor, when infilled againfl: 
in an a£lion to eje£l him. The refervation, therefore, in 
favour of the earl does in effedl admit the juftice of his caufe, 
and the iniquity of the decree.

, Heads of the Refpondents9 Argument.
The objection to the jurifdi£lion of the Court of Seflion was 

never ftarted, till after the power of the truftees for determining 
claims was expired. But the truftees for forfeitures had no 
power of determining claims upon this eftate, becaufe it was not 
veiled in them for the ufe of the publick; in confequence of the 
a &  of the 1 Geo. 1. c. 20., it had devolved on the appellant, the 
Earl of Sutherland, fubjefl to the demands of creditors. The 
appellant himfelf claimed this eftate not before the truftees, but 
the Lords of Sefiioti, and the fame was then decreed to him fub- 
je£l to the debts.

The appellant the earl offered to prove that the forfeiting perfon 
had a (eparate eftate, upon which a proportion of the debts 
ought to have been charged ; though this allegation in general 
might feem to merit regard fo far as to be admitted to proof, yet 
when the appellant was defired to mention any one parcel o£ 
eftate that belonged to the forfeiting perfon, he could not parti
cularize.any, the Court therefore juftly looked upon the allega* 
tion as groundlefs, and made of defign to gain time.
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The earl alfo offered to prove that the adjudications of the 
refpondent Dunbar, were fatisfied and extinguifhed by payment, 
and made feveral objetftions to the regulation of the fecurities. 
A s this feemed only a pretence to retain pcfiVflion, the Court 
juftly refufed a commilfion* to make proof of fuch general allega
tions, but referved an opportunity to the appellant if he thought fit 
to bring a proper aftion for that purpofe, and the tefpondent gave 
fecurity to be anfwerable for whatever lhould appear to have been 
over paid.

The appellant Rofs who had a tack from the appellant the 
earl flated that he was turned out of pofleflion without being 
made a party to the adtion. But the tack in queltion is dated in. 
April 1722, more than a year after this action commenced, and 
feveral months after the firft judgment pronounced it* favour of 
the refpondent; and as he, therefore, could not be originally made 

* a party, fo there was no occafioafor making him a party afterwards, 
the queftion being as to the right of the lefior, and that being deter
mined againft him, his leafe made after the fuit commenced was of 
no confequence.^

After hearing* counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition 
and appeal be difmiffedy and that the feveral interlocutory Jentences and 
decrees therein complained of be affirmed. •

For Appellants, C. Wearg. Ch. Arefkine,
For Refpondcnts, Dun. Forbes. C. Talbot. Will* Hamilton.

Cafe 123* yolrath Tham, Merchant in Gottenburgh
E d g a r  y 2 j  # #
Pcc. x7ẑ  Charles Sheriff, and Richard Sheriff

. 1  '
23d April 1725,

A p p ella n t \ / 

R efpondents.

F a f l o r . - ^ — Pk. foreign faflor advifes bis correfpondents, that he has difrofed of a 
cargo, and /hipped returns for it, on both which he charges commi/Tion j he 
afterwards brings an action th? correfpondents, alleging that he had
lent his own goods, ana had not received proceeds for theirs ; but he is. 
not allowed to prove fa&6 contrary to his correfpondence*

The knowledge of the /hip*mafter, though Supercargo, and part owner, 
not relevant again/t the correipondence.

Prao/.— The factor having refund to allow a proof of the /hip-tnafl:et*» know* 
ledge by hi6 own oath, a proof by witnefies is refufed him.

IN  the year 1717 , the merchants who fent goods to Sweden, 
fuffered great lofies, by an ordinance of the then king, by 

which a fmall p*ece of coined copper, of the fize of a farthing,
• called a Minttoken, was made current for the value of a dollar 
Swediih : having been paid in this fpecie, the homeward cargoes 
could not be purebafed but at a great difeount.

In 1718, the refpondents and feveral others, who had purchafed,
OH their own feparate accounts, parcels of herrings, loaded them *
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